brunch classics
HICKORY SMOKED GROUND
PORK BELLY SANDWICH
filled with cheddar cheese, topped
with fried egg, served on toasted
Telera ciabatta with hollandaise
sauce on the side. 11.95
BISTRO BREAKFAST
three cage-free organic eggs, fresh
fruit cup, caramelized onion fried
potatoes & choice of wheat toast
or biscuits served with applewood
bacon or chicken & apple sausage
16.45
or served with country salt-cured
Burger’s aged ham 18.39

omelettes & scrambles
Served with fruit cup or caramelized onion fried potatoes and
wheat toast, biscuits or cinnamon streusel croissant.

COUNTRY STYLE BASQUE
chicken & apple sausage, caramelized onion fried
potatoes with cheddar and whipped cream cheese 16.95
LOBSTER & CHIVE
served with caramelized lemon and aged parmesan 19.95
THREE CHEESE & ITALIAN HERB
parmesan, cheddar and whole milk mozzarella 15.95
SOUTHWEST
wood-fired chicken breast, applewood bacon, green peppers, caramelized
onions and diced tomatoes topped with salsa and cheddar cheese 17.95
FLORENTINE
creamed and fresh spinach, wild mushrooms and feta cheese 17.95
HAM & ASPARAGUS
with aged parmesan 16.95
SCOTTISH SCRAMBLE
three cage free eggs scrambled with smoked salmon, red onion,
chives and capers. Served with caramelized lemon, fresh fruit cup,
toasted ciabatta and cream cheese 17.49
BLANC VEGETARIAN SCRAMBLE
Cage free egg whites, baby spinach, broccoli, asparagus, green peppers,
caramelized onions, tomatoes, mushrooms and red onions, served with
a fresh fruit cup 16.95

friends with benedicts
Medium poached cage free eggs on toasted ciabatta, dijon hollandaise sauce,
with choice of fresh fruit cup, caramelized onion fried potatoes or micro greens.

BISTRO CLASSIC
black forest ham Duo 16.95 / Trio 19.95
CALIFORNIAN
wood-fired, turkey breast, marinated artichoke hearts, sliced tomatoes
and caramelized onions Duo 17.95 / Trio 21.95
VEGETARIAN
asparagus, portabella mushrooms, green peppers, diced tomatoes,
broccoli and caramelized onions Duo 16.95 / Trio 19.95
L’ OSCAR
sautéed lobster, fresh asparagus and caramelized lemon
Duo 19.95 / Trio 22.95

KETO BREAKFAST PLATE
sous-vide prosciutto & gruyere
egg bites with micro greens, fresh
berries. roasted almonds, cubed
cheese and dressed tomatoes and
red onion 15.99

BISTRO CLUB
our stone ground wheat toast with ham, wood-fired turkey, applewood
smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, sliced tomatoes, sprouts, spring lettuce
and sage mayonnaise 14.49
SCOTLAND CLUB
our stone ground wheat toast with cold oak smoked salmon, spring
lettuce, red onion, tomatoes, sprouts, cucumbers, applewood bacon
and dill mayo 15.49
House made salad dressings and raspberry melba sauce available for take out

with bananas and fresh berries 9.99

WILD MAINE BLUEBERRY PANCAKES
Duo 11.99 / Trio 13.99
FRENCH TOAST LONGUE
cinnamon, vanilla and splash of orange, choice of
fresh fruit cup or caramelized onion fried potatoes 12.99
BANANAS FOSTER FRENCH TOAST LONGUE
choice of fresh fruit cup or caramelized onion fried potatoes 16.49
BAKED VANILLA BEAN FRENCH TOAST
bread pudding style moistened with heavy creme, cage free organic eggs,
vanilla bean, dusted with powdered sugar, served with your choice of fruit
cup or caramelized onion fried potatoes 14.99
STRAWBERRIES & CREME FRENCH TOAST LONGUE
served with fresh fruit cup or caramelized onion fried potatoes 16.45
“BRUSSELS” STYLE YEASTED WAFFLE
fresh berries and banana slices 14.99
SUNDAY FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLE spicy orange maple syrup 17.45
MONTE CRISTO
pain perdu style with black forest ham, wood fired turkey, mozzarella
and cheddar, sprinkled with powdered sugar. Served with our raspberry
melba sauce 16.95

wood-fired

AVAILABLE AFTER 11 AM

OTR ANGUS BURGER
served with salt & pepper fries, condiments on the side
-undressed 13.99
-with bourbon bbq sauce and prosciutto 16.99
-with aged cheddar and applewood bacon 15.99
GARDEN FLATBREAD
portabella mushrooms, broccoli,
sliced tomatoes, red onion, peppers
and black olives with feta and
whole milk mozzarella cheese 13.99
OZARK FLATBREAD
applewood bacon, ham, diced
tomatoes and red onion with
whole milk mozzarella and
parmesan cheese 13.99

SPRING MIX HOUSE SALAD

BLTT
served on our toasted ciabatta with wood-fired turkey,
applewood bacon, spring lettuce, tomatoes and sage mayonnaise 13.65

BISTRO GRANOLA BOWL

BROWN SUGAR & BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
Duo 9.99 / Trio 11.99

SOUTHERN CHICKEN
breaded chicken breast with baby spinach, caramelized onions,
candied bacon and Valencia Maltaise sauce Duo 19.95 / Trio 22.95

Served with choice of peppercorn and parmesan potato chips or
house grown micro greens.

PAN FRIED CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
capers, caramelized lemon,
breakfast potatoes, fried egg
and prosciutto 18.95

from the griddle

salads

AVAILABLE AFTER 11 AM

COLD OAK CURED SCOTTISH
SALMON PLATE
served on a bed of mixed greens
with parmesan encrusted
tomatoes, red onions, capers,
lemon and microgreens served
with toasted ciabatta and
cream cheese 17.99

CHICKEN & WAFFLE CLUB
Southern fried chicken and
applewood bacon served with
spicy orange maple syrup 16.99

BISCUITS & GRAVY
trio of buttermilk biscuits
and sausage gravy 11.39

EUROPEAN
raw baby spinach, caramelized onions, black truffle hollandaise
topped with prosciutto and parmesan Duo 21.95 / Trio 24.95

between the slices

BREAKFAST FLATBREAD
topped with a sausage egg scramble, trio of cheese, and laced with
herb olive oil, served with fresh fruit
cup and onion fried potatoes 16.45

MARGHERITA FLATBREAD
roasted garlic and basil with
diced tomatoes, red onion and
whole milk mozzarella 13.45
TUSCAN FLATBREAD
wood-fired chicken breast,
diced tomatoes, red onion
topped with aged
parmesan cheese and
our herbal olive oil 14.45

sliced tomatoes, red onions, broccoli, cucumbers, peppers, microgreens,
portabella mushrooms and housemade croutons, choice of house Italian
or cucumber-dill ranch on the side 13.99

BABY SPINACH WITH WOOD FIRED CHICKEN

topped with woodfired grilled chicken breast, candied bacon,
dried cranberries, feta cheese, candied pecans & caramelized onions,
housemade croutons, with our apple cider vinaigrette on the side 15.99

TUSCAN ITALIAN CHOP

iceberg & mixed greens with pickled red onions, garbanzo beans,
genoa salami, parmesan, wood-fired green olives and pepperoncinis
with drizzled oregano vinaigrette 14.99

CHICKEN & GRAPE SALAD

served with toasted Telera roll 13.99

soup

AVAILABLE AFTER 11 AM

LOBSTER BISQUE EN CROUTE
blushed with cognac
VSOP boule 14.45
Add a cup to your meal 10.99
LOBSTER POT PIE 17.99

ENCRUSTED FRENCH ONION SOUP
capped with puffed pastry and served
with a ham and cheddar roll 12.99
Add a cup to your meal 8.99

on t he rise bakery and bist ro

french market beignets
Powdered sugar dusted, served with raspberry melba sauce petite 9.99 / grande 12.99
Rolled in cinnamon sugar, served with salted caramel sauce petite 10.99 / grande 14.99

CURBSIDE TO-GO 3 PACK 5.99

hot
BOTTOMLESS COFFEE BAR 3.99

TABLESIDE TEA FORTE 3.99

CAFE AMERICANO 3.89

CHAI LATTE 4.99

SPECIALTY LATTE 5.99
Sea Salted Caramel, Creme Brûlée,
House (honey, cinnamon & vanilla),
Ghirardelli Mocha (chocolate or white chocolate)
Caramel Macchiato
add whipped creme .99

CARAMEL APPLE CIDER 3.99
add whipped creme .99

GHIRARDELLI HOT CHOCOLATE
with whipped creme 5.99

CAPPUCCINO 4.39

cold
STILL OR SPARKLING WATER 3.5

APPLE, CRANBERRY,
GRAPEFRUIT or V8 JUICE

HOUSE BREWED ICED TEA OR SODA 3.79

reg 3.79 / grande 4.49

FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE

JAVA CHILLER

reg 5.45 / grande 6.95 / litre 15.99

frozen latte with choice of caramel, hazelnut,
mocha or vanilla, served with whipped creme 6.39

MONKEY JUICE

frozen blend of bananas, strawberries
and orange juice 6.29

TODAY'S FLAVOR ICED TEA 3.99
8 HOUR ICE DRIP COLD BREW COFFEE 4.39

GHIRARDELLI CHOCOLATE MILK 3.79

with Guatemalan ice sphere

SWEET GREENS ISLAND SMOOTHIE 5.99

adult only beverages
infused
bubbles

GRAPEFRUIT & ST. GERMAIN 12.99

MIMOSA 10.99

LYCHEE MARTINI 12.49

RASPBERRY SORBET MIMOSA 14.49

STRAWBERRY BRUNCH MARTINI 12.99

FLAVORED MIMOSA
strawberry, raspberry, pineapple or peach 13.99

beer

SPARKLING WINE 9.99

WARSTEINER PILSNER 5.99

BARREL AGED VANILLA SPARKLING WINE 13.99

PUBLIC HOUSE “FRISCO 1501” 5.69

ST. GERMAIN & CHAMPAGNE 13.99

LOGBOAT GOLDEN ALE 3.00
SCHLAFLY PALE ALE 5.39

bloody mary

GUINNESS DRAUGHT 9.99

HOUSE RECIPE 10.99
with 3 Olives Vodka

off the vine

BLT 12.99
with Bakon Vodka and candied bacon

CLOS DE BOIS CHARDONNAY 9
JAKOB DEMMER PIESPORTER 9.5

PEPPERED 11.99
with Absolut Peppar and caramelized lemon

MURPHY-GOODE CABERNET 9.99
PENFOLD’S SHIRAZ/CABERNET BLEND 9.45

GUINNESS DARK 11.99
with pickled onion and tomato

grown-up coffee

BLOODY BULL 12.99
with beef broth, celery, beef jerky and pickled onion

Served with whipped creme 12.95

BOURBON 13.99
with Kentucky bourbon whiskey
and pickled asparagus

KAHLÚA & COFFEE

2 cage free organic eggs any style 4.39
2 cage free eggs scrambled
with black truffles 8.99
caramelized onion fried potatoes 3.99
dijon hollandaise sauce 3.89
fresh fruit cup 3.45

BAILEYS & COFFEE
TEQUILA & COFFEE

sides

Burger’s aged salt cured country ham 7.99
applewood smoked bacon or
woodfired chicken & apple sausage 6.39
peppercorn and parmesan potato chips
petite basket 4.50
grande basket 6.99

flower pot of salt & pepper fries 5.99

